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Abstract. Phosphorus (P) fertilisers are important for high production in many grassland systems. However,
there are increasing environmental, economic and strategic issues associated with using P, which is a nonrenewable and “effectively finite” global resource. We review the P balance of temperate pastures to identify
the factors that contribute to inefficient P use and discuss ways to improve P use efficiency. The most
immediate gains can be made by ensuring that pastures are not over-fertilised. Plants with low critical P
requirements, particularly as a result of better root foraging, will be important. Root traits such as fine roots
(root diameter), branching, length and root hairs, and mycorrhizal associations all contribute to improved root
foraging; some are amenable to plant breeding. Plants that can “mine” sparingly-available P in soils by
producing organic anions and phosphatases are also needed; as are innovations in fertiliser technology. Soil
microorganisms play a crucial role in P acquisition by pastures but are not particularly amenable to management. Selection of pasture species for root characteristics offers a more realistic approach to improving P
efficiency but progress, to date, has been minimal. Traditional plant breeding, augmented by marker assisted
selection and interspecific hybridisation, are likely to be necessary for progress. Inevitably, P efficient
pastures will be achieved most effectively by a combination of plant genetic, fertiliser innovation and
management responses. Success will bring economic and environmental benefits from reduced P fertiliser
use, with consequent benefits for global resource and food security.
Keywords: Phosphorus use efficiency, phosphorus balance/surplus, root foraging, phosphorus mining,
fertilisers

Introduction
Phosphorus (P) fertilisers are now essential for supporting
the present and future human population of the world.
Currently, about 18 Tg of P per annum is used globally as
fertiliser (Cordell and White 2011), with considerable
disparity in usage across continents and between different
agricultural systems. Additional P inputs to agriculture in
the form of manure are probably about 8-17 Tg P/year
(estimates vary considerably: Cordell et al. 2009; Bouwman et al. 2011).
Global rock phosphate “reserves” (high quality
deposits) and P “resources” (phosphate rock deposits of
lower quality or harder to access; not currently economic to
mine) are extensive (van Kauwenburgh 2010). Although
there is continuing debate about when the availability of P
from global reserves will “peak” (Cordell and White 2011),
a recent re-assessment of global P reserves indicates that
they may be sufficient to meet global needs for up to 300400 years at current rates of use (van Kauwenburgh 2010).
Irrespective of this debate there are many reasons why it is
important that P is used as effectively and efficiently as
possible:
• High-quality phosphate rock reserves are nonrenewable and, effectively, a finite resource.
• Access to high quality and affordable sources of P is
critical for global food security. Presently, the underlying cost of P fertilisers is rising and has more than
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

doubled since 2000, and the world’s lower-grade P
resources will be even more costly to extract.
• P fertiliser is a significant cost for many grazing farms
in developed economies and it is often not affordable
for smallholder farmers in P deficient areas of the
developing world (e.g. sub Saharan Africa).
• P use in agriculture is often associated with P loss to
the wider environment; even small losses of P to
waterways can cause substantial environmental
problems.

P balance of grassland farming systems
Under ideal circumstances, P inputs to agriculture would
equal P outputs in products (i.e. no P surplus; phosphorus
balance efficiency [PBE] = P output/P input = 100%).
Examples of highly efficient use of P include wheat production on soil with a long history of fertiliser use (United
Kingdom), PBE = 90% (Johnston and Syers 2009);
extensive cattle production with P supplementation
(Australia), PBE = ~100% (McIvor et al. 2011). However,
high apparent PBE can also be achieved by using relatively
poor practices. For example, farms on low P soils that use
minimal or no P fertiliser and have relatively low production will achieve a high PBE. PBE may even exceed 100%
for very low input farms, indicating unsustainable mining
of soil P resources (Burkitt et al. 2007).
When P fertilisers are being used in productive
agriculture, it is more common that significant P surpluses
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are observed (e.g. Bouwman et al. 2009; Weaver and Wong
2011). For example, in farming systems in Australia, PBE’s
reported by Weaver and Wong (2011) reflect significant P
surpluses (i.e. median PBE = 48% for cropping, 29% for
dairy, 11-19% for sheep/beef grazing). The ranges in PBE
for every enterprise type, however, were very large and
reflect a wide range in production goals, fertiliser and
management practices. P surpluses in grazing systems are
a consequence of either: unavoidable P accumulation in
high P-sorbing soils and/or in animal camps; unnecessary
accumulations of P in fields due to over-application of P
fertiliser and manure; and/or because P is being lost from
fields by soil erosion, runoff or leaching.

P accumulation in soil under pasture production
Building soil P fertility: Agricultural soils that are P
deficient and cannot, as a consequence, support optimum
production are often improved by applying P fertiliser
and/or manure at rates that purposefully exceed the rates of
P removal and loss so that P accumulates in the soil. P
cycling is increased and the plant-available P concentration
of the soil is increased to support faster plant growth.
Ideally, the build up in soil fertility should not exceed the
“critical P requirement” of a pasture. This is typically
defined as the plant-available P concentration of soil that
corresponds with 90% or 95% of maximum pasture growth.
Excessive applications of P: If P fertiliser continues to be
applied at a rate that allows P to accumulate in the grazing
system, the critical available P concentration of the topsoil
will eventually be exceeded and fertiliser is then being
applied in excess of its need. P is often applied in excess of
requirements as a result of ignorance of the critical P
concentration that is appropriate for a soil-crop system, but
over application can also be a consequence of deliberate
but poor agronomic practice. In some developed economies it can be the consequence of logistics and disposal
problems that occur when animal production facilities in an
area generate more manure than the surrounding land can
accept for good agronomic practice (Smit et al. 2009).
Accumulation of P in soil in “sparingly-available” forms:
Even when soil P fertility is being managed adequately,
soils that have a moderate to high P-sorption capacity are a
net sink for some of the P that is applied. Here we use the
term “P sorption” to represent the net process of phosphate
movement from soil solution to the solid phase of the soil
and ultimately into sparingly-available forms of phosphate
as proposed by Barrow (1999) (Fig. 1). The chemistry of
sorption reactions in soil is complex and is described elsewhere in more detail (e.g. Sample et al. 1980; McLaughlin
et al. 2011). The net rate of phosphate sorption in noncalcareous soils is determined by the sorption capacity of
the soil, and is proportional to the concentration of P in soil
solution and the time over which phosphate is in contact
with the soil. In calcareous soils, the drivers are initially
similar but precipitation of calcium phosphates quickly
decreases the phosphate concentration of the soil solution
to levels that are determined by the solubility product
(Barrow 1980).
P also accumulates in slowly-cycling soil organic
compounds with the amount of accumulated organic P
often being similar to that of sparingly-available phosphate
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

Figure 1. Schematic overview of the P cycle and the sources
and net sinks for P in a grazing system (from Simpson et al.
2011).

(Helyar et al. 1997; George et al. 2007). Various components of soil organic matter are mineralised at different rates
depending on their chemical and physical protection (Krull
et al. 2003). Even very resistant materials (such as humus)
are mineralised albeit very slowly, so accumulated forms of
organic P are also not “fixed”. There are some organic P
compounds that are recognised components of accumulated
organic P (e.g. phytate, Turner et al. 2002), however, there
is also a large component (up to 50%) of high molecular
weight organic P material that is associated with stabilised
soil organic matter and remains poorly characterised.
The annual rate of P accumulation in grazed fields (i.e.
the sum of phosphate and organic P accumulations in the
soil and in animal camps) has been shown to be positively
correlated with the concentration of plant-available P at
which the fields were being managed (Fig. 2). This
indicates that managing soil fertility at the lowest available
P concentration that can deliver high production, or
developing pastures that can yield well at lower plantavailable soil P concentrations, should also lead to lower
rates of P accumulation and reductions in the P surplus of
fertilised pasture systems.
P budgets for grazing systems (e.g. Lewis et al. 1987;
McCaskill and Cayley 2000; Simpson et al. 2010; Nguyen
and Goh 1992) help identify the factors that contribute to
inefficient use of P inputs. This is especially the case for
budgets of P balance in systems where the plant-available P
concentration of the soil has been maintained at a stable
level because P accumulations in soil are not then due to an
increase in soil P fertility (i.e. available P) or excessive
fertiliser use:

Pfertiliser = Pexport+Perosion/leaching +Pexcreta dispersal +Psoil accum
……(Eqn 1)
where: Pexport = removal of P in products; Perosion/leaching = P
lost by leaching, runoff or soil movement; Pexcreta dispersal = P
accumulated in small areas of farms as a result of uneven
dispersal of animal excreta rendering the P less available;
Psoil accum = P accumulating as sparingly-available phosphate
or organic P compounds that are slowly mineralised. If the
plant-available P concentration of the soil is being maintained at a stable level then: Pfertiliser = the “maintenance”
fertiliser requirement.
It becomes clear that P-sorption capacity of a soil is a
1474
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Figure 2. Average annual rates of P accumulation in fields
based on acid soil with a moderate P-sorption capacity
(Phosphorus Buffering Index = 50, Burkitt et al. 2002) that
were grazed continuously by 9 sheep/ha (open circles) or 18
sheep/ha (closed circles) and maintained at three levels of
plant-available P in the topsoil (0-10 cm depth) over 6 years
(from Simpson et al. 2010). Soil fertility levels are the
midpoint soil test value of the target range for soil fertility
management. The expected critical Olsen P concentration for
near-maximum pasture growth in this system was 15 mg P/kg.
Bars represent 2x standard error.

key variable influencing PBE. This in turn influences the
routes by which the P efficiency may be improved.
Accumulation of P in soil is a relatively small term in soils
with low P-sorption capacity, but P loss by leaching in such
soils may be large. The reverse will be true in soils with
moderate to high P-sorption capacity and P accumulation in
soil will then need to be the main of focus for PBE
improvement using agronomic and plant breeding options.

Uneven distribution of excreta in grazed fields
P also accumulates in animal camp areas of grazed fields,
and in particular areas of a grazing farm system as a
consequence of uneven distribution of animal excreta.
Estimates of the relative size of this accumulation term for
grazed fields are typically about 5% of the amount of P
applied as fertiliser (e.g. Metherell 1994) but can be higher
in some circumstances [e.g. stock camps in steep New
Zealand hill pastures (Gillingham et al. 1980)].

P loss from grazed fields to the wider environment
P loss due to erosion and runoff is usually a relatively small
component of the P balance of a farming system when
appropriately managed Annual losses from grazed and
fertilised fields are typically in the range 0.1-3 kg P/ha/year
and most often are <1 kg P/ha/year (e.g. Monaghan et al.
2007). However, there are positive relationships between
the concentrations of P in runoff and the plant-available P
concentration of topsoil (e.g. Sharpley 1995; Melland et al.
2008). So it is obvious that both environmental and P
efficiency objectives will be promoted by ensuring that
fields do not get over fertilised.
Losses due to leaching of P below the root zone vary
considerably with soil type, fertiliser management, rainfall
pattern and plant species (Weaver et al. 1988). For farming
systems on soils with moderate to high P-sorption capacity,
losses are often relatively small (<5% of applied P,
McCaskill and Cayley 2000; Melland et al. 2008).
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

However, farming systems on low P-sorbing soils with
poor P retention capacity can experience very large P losses
(40% - 90% of applied P, Ozanne et al. 1961; Lewis et al.
1987).
In all P loss pathways (erosion, runoff and leaching),
the magnitude of P loss is correlated with the plant-available P concentration at which the soil is being managed.
Consequently, activities that can achieve adequate or high
production at lower soil P concentrations will also help to
reduce P losses and will lessen the impacts of diffuse loss
of P from grazed fields on water quality.

Managing grazing systems for improved P use
efficiency
Avoiding over application of P
The most obvious and immediate gains in PBE can be
achieved by ensuring that P is not applied to pastures in
excess of their agronomic requirements. It is a poor
financial investment because it does not generate additional
pasture growth, it represents overuse of a scarce resource,
and increases the likelihood of P loss and environmental
damage. Increased recognition of critical soil P levels, and
that soils differ in their P-sorption capacity, is shifting
overuse practices towards more rational P application rates.
Probably the best known example is the legislative and
practice changes that have occurred in The Netherlands.
Production quotas and limits on inputs of fertiliser and
manure have been implemented and led initially to declines
in the animal density of some areas, and ultimately to the
development of “P equilibrium fertilisation” practices in
which P input in manure and fertiliser does not exceed P
output in products (Oenema et al. 2006).
Similar demonstration that pasture yield is not
impacted when soil fertility is allowed to decline from
supra-optimal levels to the critical concentration for
production has also been necessary in Australia, where
many dairy farmers continue to build soil P fertility despite
soil test results that indicate critical P concentrations have
been exceeded (Burkitt et al. 2010; Gourley et al. 2012).

Managing to soil P fertility targets
When critical P levels are recognised in soil-pasturelivestock systems, it follows that soil P fertility management will be defined by “building” and “maintenance”
phases for fertiliser management. In this context, “maintenance” implies holding the plant-available P concentration of the soil at a level that can achieve the pasture
production goals of the grazing enterprise. The P input
necessary to maintain the target plant-available P
concentration is the sum of P removed from the field in
products, P losses and P accumulations in soil and animal
camps (equation 1). During the soil fertility building phase,
additional P inputs are needed to increase the available P
concentration of the soil (Fig. 3). The P fertility management of pasture systems can be objectively managed with
these principles in mind using a combination of soil tests
and P budgeting, and may be assisted by a variety of
decision-support tools (e.g. ‘OVERSEER®’, Monaghan et
al. 2007; ‘Better Fertiliser Decisions’, Gourley et al. 2007;
‘Five Easy Steps’, Simpson et al. 2009).
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Figure 3. (a) Amounts of P applied as fertiliser during the
“building” and then “maintenance” phases of P fertility
management in a sheep grazing system near Canberra in
southeastern Australia (P2SR18 treatment; from Simpson et
al. 2010). (b) Changes in soil fertility (Olsen extractable P; 010 cm depth) associated with these P inputs as indicated by 6weekly soil testing (open triangles) and annual Jan/Feb
monitoring points (closed triangles).

At a national level, China provides an example of how
recognition of critical P levels for soil-crop systems has
been used to rationalise P consumption (Li et al. 2011).
Since the 1980’s, P inputs in western Europe have been
declining without adverse impacts on production, also
reflecting more rational use of P and concern about the
impact of P losses on water quality (Sattari et al. 2012).

Pastures that are productive at lower plant-available
P concentrations
Use of pasture plants with low critical P requirements has
the potential to allow grazing systems to be operated at
lower soil P concentrations. Plants with similar characteristics are also used to lift production on soils where P
fertility is low (Lynch 2007). Many temperate pasture
grasses have relatively low P requirements and a few
species have very low critical P requirements. P efficient
species include perennial ryegass (Lolium perenne L.),
annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaud.) (Hill et al. 2010),
cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata L.) (Lolicato and Rumball
1994) and other more “weedy” species which are,
nevertheless, important components in many pastures (e.g.
silver grass (Vulpia bromoides, V. myuros), Yorkshire fog
(Holcus lanatus L.) (Hill et al. 2005; 2010), browntop
(Agrostis tenuis Sibth.) (Jackman and Mouat 1972)). Some
pasture grasses with low P requirements are also reputed to
be able to access phosphate from sparingly-available P
sources (e.g. Austrodanthonia spp., Barrett and Gifford
(1999); Austrostipa spp., Marschner et al. (2006)).
Legume-based pasture systems: Irrespective of the likely P
efficiency of many grasses, it is difficult to capitalise on
their low P requirements in a mixed legume-grass pasture.
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

Legume-grass pastures are used extensively in temperate
Australia (White et al. 1978) and New Zealand (Levy
1970) and, to a lesser extent, elsewhere in parts of North
America and Europe and in farms following “organic”
management principles (e.g. Oehl et al. 2002; Cornish
2009). The key legume species in these systems, (e.g.
subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L.), white
clover (T. repens L.)) often have coarse roots, short root
hairs and are relatively inefficient with respect to P
acquisition (Ozanne et al. 1969; Evans 1977; Hill et al.
2010). The pasture is fertilised to meet the higher P
requirements of the legume, because legume N-fixation
drives overall productivity. It will be necessary to find
legumes with lower critical P requirements to improve the
P balance efficiency of these pasture systems. However,
temperate pastures differ from some mixed pastures on
infertile acid soils of the tropics (e.g. Stylosanthes capitata,
Zornia latifolia - Brachiaria decumbens, Andropogon
gayanus grasslands of central America). These species are
relatively tolerant of low P soils but, unlike temperate
pastures, it is the grasses, not the legumes that have the
higher P requirements (Sanchez and Salinas 1981).
Differences in the critical P requirements of some of
the major temperate pasture legume species are known.
For example, Medicago polymorpha L. has a higher critical
P requirement than T. subterraneum, and Ornithopus
compressus L. has a particularly low critical requirement
(about 55-65% that of T. subterraneum) (Bolland and
Paynter 1992). Differences in the P requirements of some
annual medic species (e.g. M. truncatula Gaertn, M. murex
Willd, M. polymorpha; Bolland 1997) and for some annual
clover species (e.g. T. subterraneum, T. incarnatum L., T.
hirtum All.) are reported especially with respect to their
growth in P deficient soil (McKell et al. 1982). Data is
scant for other pasture legumes (Simpson et al. 2011).
There are only a few studies that indicate significant
intra-specific variation in the critical P requirements or P
responsiveness of some keystone pasture legumes (e.g. T.
subterraneum cultivars when compared at similar shoot
weights (Jones et al. 1970); T. repens accessions (Godwin
and Blair 1991; Caradus et al. 1992; Acuña and Inostroza
2012); and populations from high- and low-P soils
(Snaydon and Bradshaw 1962)).
Grass pasture systems: Although pastures that rely on
legume N fertility are economically favourable in waterlimited and extensive agriculture, N-fertilised pastures tend
to be more widely used in well-watered environments with
more intensive, high-value production systems (e.g. dairy
systems, Eckard et al. 2003). Under these circumstances it
is feasible to realise P efficiencies by reducing soil plantavailable P concentrations to the lower levels that are
adequate for grass production (e.g. Gillingham et al. 2008;
Ozanne et al. 1976). Likewise, sowing grass (with N
fertiliser) and clover (without N fertiliser) separately can be
used to reduce the total rate of P fertiliser use (McDowell et
al. 2010).

Novel P fertiliser options
Continuing application of P fertiliser to soil slowly reduces
its sorption capacity and, consequently, the critical P
concentration for near maximum growth rate (e.g. Bolland
1476
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Manipulation of soil microorganisms
Microorganisms are central to the soil P cycle and thus play
an important role in mediating the availability of P to
plants. They may enhance plant P nutrition through
production of metabolites (e.g. organic anions, phosphatases) that: (1) directly increase the mobilization of
different forms of organic and inorganic P in soil; (2)
provide greater build-up and faster turnover of P that is
contained within the microbial biomass; or (3) through
mechanisms that may promote root growth (phytostimulation) and allow greater exploration of soil and
capture of P by roots (e.g. mycorrhizas) (Richardson et al.
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

2011).
Manipulation of root growth in pastures is a key target
for improving plant access to soil P. Arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) colonise the roots of many
pasture species and primarily modify exploration of soil by
extending the root system with a hyphal network (Smith
and Read 2008). However, P uptake benefits of AMF
inevitably diminish when soil P fertility is increased to
levels necessary for near maximum growth of plants in
intensive agricultural systems (Jakobsen et al. 2005b; Ryan
and Graham 2002). Moreover, their management for
agronomic benefit in intensive, P fertilised and undisturbed
pasture soils remains elusive (Richardson et al. 2011).
A wide diversity of bacteria and fungi are capable of
mobilising P from sparingly-available P sources and have
consequently been promoted as having potential for
development as commercial inoculants to reduce P fertiliser
input requirements for agricultural crops. However, even
with crops, consistent performance of fungal inoculants
(e.g. Penicillium spp.) in the field has not been observed
(Karamanos et al. 2010) and to date there is no compelling
evidence that “P-solubilising” inoculants can be used
effectively in pastures.

Plant traits that address P “inefficiency”
P efficiency goals will be served best by plants that can
yield well in low P soils and/or that have good yield
potential with low critical P requirements. The phenotype
of plants that fit this description is illustrated by comparing
three grasses (Fig. 4) that have similar potential growth
rates, but substantially different critical P requirements or
very different abilities to extract P from low P soil.
Improved ability to acquire P from low P soil and a low
critical requirement can (e.g. Vulpia spp.), but do not
always coincide in a single genotype (e.g. compare M.
stipoides with Hordeum leporinum). Importantly, the
critical P requirements of pasture plants are not
independent of their ontogenetic development or growth
rates (Kemp and Blair 1994). Figure 4 shows the growth of
Microlaena stipoides in response to P application and two
responses of hypothetical plants that have the same
agronomic efficiency in P deficient soil (i.e. yield per unit
of P applied), but differ in their potential growth rates.
Higher yielding genotypes, that are similar in every other
respect, may inevitably have higher critical P requirements
and will incur the P inefficiency penalties associated with a
130
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and Baker 1998; Weaver and Wong 2011). Inevitably this
may improve the PBE of a pasture or crop system because
the soil P accumulation term will be in decline. However,
the time frame for appreciable change in P sorption can be
long.
Fertiliser formulations: There is a long history of investigations focused on improving the formulations or release
characteristics of P fertilisers to improve P use efficiency.
Substantial success has been achieved, for example, by
injecting aqueous P fertiliser solutions (fluid fertilisers) into
calcareous and some alkaline, non-calcareous soils where
rapid precipitation of phosphate limits the effectiveness of
granular forms of soluble P fertiliser (Holloway et al.
2001). There is also some evidence that controlling the
release of P to match plant demand could improve the
agronomic efficiency of fertiliser use, but few if any reports
of reliable benefits from attempts to do this (see review by
McLaughlin et al. 2011). However, less-soluble or slowrelease forms of P fertiliser do improve agronomic
efficiency and provide a partial solution for curbing large
leaching losses from soil with very low P sorption capacity
(Bolland et al. 1995).
Attempts to bypass the soil: The possibility of avoiding P
sorption in soil by foliar fertilisation has been explored in
pastures and crops. However, the amount of P that can be
absorbed by a pasture is limited by its leaf area and the
amount of P that can be absorbed without inducing toxicity.
These factors severely limit the effectiveness of foliar
fertilisation with P (Bouma 1969).
P placement: A major improvement in the P efficiency of
crop systems is achieved by appropriate placement of P
fertilisers such as the practice of banding P fertiliser near
seed at sowing. This typically reduces the P fertiliser
requirement of a crop by 30-60% when compared with a
surface application of fertiliser (Jarvis and Bolland 1991).
In contrast, P fertiliser is typically broadcast onto the
surface of grassland soils. The distribution of P may also
have high spatial heterogeneity across a field because
nutrients returned to the soil in dung and urine are
deposited unevenly and in concentrated patches (Aarons et
al. 2004). The vertical distribution of P in soil is,
consequently, often highly stratified with the highest P
concentration in the uppermost soil layer. Deeper placement of P fertiliser in a pasture soil can markedly improve
P uptake and herbage yield per unit of P applied (Scott
1973). The challenge is to develop technology that will
enable phosphate applied by broadcasting to be released to
the pasture in a concentrated “band” within the root zone.
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Figure 4. Growth rate responses of three grasses after
application of P to a P deficient soil (adapted from Hill et al.
2005) and two additional hypothetical growth responses.
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high soil P concentration. However, they may still be an
effective option for agriculture if the benefit of faster
pasture growth outweighs any additional accumulations of
P or increased potential for P loss.

Root foraging
Phosphate diffuses only very slowly through soil and
movement of P to the root surface is a rate limiting step for
P acquisition by plants. The root traits that permit high P
acquisition in P deficient soil and/or a lower critical P
requirement are those that enable better exploration of
nutrient rich soil layers (i.e. enhanced root foraging)
(Lynch 2007; Richardson et al. 2011).
Favourable root architecture: The root architectural traits
that enhance foraging in P enriched topsoil have been
demonstrated in studies of P acquisition by legume and
grass crops (e.g. Phaseolus vulgaris, Glycine max, Zea
mays, Lynch 2007) and are known to be amenable to
improvement through breeding (Richardson et al. 2011).
There is less experience with pasture plants, but in white
clover the heritabilities of some relevant root traits indicate
that reasonable responses to selection should be achievable
(Caradus and Woodfield 1998). The key traits for improved
root foraging include axial roots with shallow growth
angles, increased numbers of axial, basal and adventitious
roots, and placement of lateral roots that maximises the
volume of soil explored without significant overlap (e.g.
Richardson et al. 2011).
High specific root length: Fine roots have a large root
surface area to soil volume ratio than thicker roots and
permit a more extensive root system per gram of dry matter
allocated to roots (i.e. high specific root length). Consequently they are likely to be more effective than coarse
roots for P interception and absorption (Eissenstat 1992).
High specific root length also permits greater soil
exploration at a lower metabolic cost to the plant
(Eissenstat 1992; Miller et al. 2003). Crush et al. (2008)
reported higher rates of P uptake per unit root dry weight at
all levels of P supply by a white clover genotype with long,
fine roots compared to a genotype with short, thick roots.
However, the genotypes were not isogenic and differed in a
number of traits. Nevertheless, it was argued that improved
P uptake per gram of root dry weight indicated strongly that
white clovers with high specific root length and frequent
root branching would be more P efficient.
Long root hairs: By far the greatest proportion of plant P
uptake occurs via root hairs which greatly increase the root
surface area in contact with soil (Föhse et al. 1991). Roots
with root hairs show enhanced P uptake over roots without
(Gahoonia and Nielson 1998; Brown et al. 2013) and
genotypes with long root hairs support improved P
acquisition over those with short root hairs (Gahoonia and
Nielson 2004) provided that the density of root hairs is
sufficient to fully exploit the rhizosphere (Ma et al. 2001).
Root hairs are an attractive target for plant improvement
because there is considerable variation in their length and
density, they are relatively easily assessed, are produced at
minimal metabolic cost, and in some species, appear to be
under relatively simple genetic control (Lynch 2007).
However, for Trifolium species at least, it is critical to
account for the ecology of the plant’s association with
© 2013 Proceedings of the 22nd International Grassland Congress

AMF when contemplating selecting for genotypes with
longer root hairs. AMF colonisation improves P acquisition
by many clovers in infertile soil and their ability to compete
for P when growing in association with a grass (Crush
1974; Smith 1982). When T. repens was divergently
selected for long (0.31 mm) and short (0.20 mm) root hairs,
P acquisition by plants with longer root hairs was not
improved unless they were grown in the absence of AMF
(Caradus 1981). It is clear that AMF can assume the P
uptake role of root hairs in some plant species (Jakobsen et
al. 2005a) and that the benefits for P uptake are largest for
pasture legumes with short root hairs (Schweiger et al.
1995). It is possible that P uptake improvement by selecting
for longer root hairs may only be realised when root hairs
are longer than a threshold length (probably ~0.5 mm;
Schweiger et al. 1995) below which AMF colonisation is
important for P uptake. However, AMF associations with
plant roots are complex and our understanding of the
ecology of AMF, root hairs and P uptake is rudimentary. In
some species, it is now known that there may be no net
benefit for P uptake even when the AMF can be shown to
be participating in P acquisition (Smith et al. 2011).
Root adaptation to P stress: Many species adapt their root
morphology to improve the capacity for P acquisition in
low P soil. Typically, root mass fraction is increased,
specific root length is increased and root hairs are longer
although different species rely to differing extents on each
of these potential adjustments (Lynch 1995; Hill et al.
2006). Adaptations in root system topology are also known,
with dicotyledonous plants adopting a more herringbonelike pattern when grown at low soil fertility (Fitter et al.
1988). Specific root length adjustment may be associated
with reduced root diameter. Higher specific root length can
also be a consequence of aerenchyma formation (Fan et al.
2003). These adjustments effectively reduce the metabolic
costs of root length growth and are known to be deployed
to varying extents in different genotypes (Lynch 2007;
Richardson et al. 2011). The extent to which root
morphology is adjusted, and the plasticity with which
adjustments are made in response to P stress, varies
between plant genotypes (e.g. Zhu et al. 2010). Adaptation
often appears to be triggered when soil P fertility is near the
critical P level required by a genotype.
High root growth rates: Although faster growth can
generate a higher demand for P (e.g. Fig. 4), species with
higher growth rates tend to capture more resources as a
result of more effective root foraging and may,
consequently, have lower critical P requirements (e.g.
Campbell et al. 1991; Hill et al. 2005). Plants that tolerate
or resist chemical toxicities and abiotic/biotic stresses that
impede root growth, also have improved P acquisition as a
consequence of better root foraging (e.g. plants with
resistance to Al-toxicity, Sanchez and Salinas 1981;
Delhaize et al. 2009).
Very clear evidence of the benefits of root foraging are
demonstrated when the P acquisition and root morphology
traits of temperate grasses and clovers are compared.
Grasses are more effective at obtaining P from soil than
clovers and have lower critical P requirements (Ozanne et
al. 1969; 1976; Jackman and Mouat 1972; Hill et al. 2005).
They have longer, finer roots and longer root hairs and, as a
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consequence, the root hair cylinder volume of grasses is at
least 6- to 17-fold larger per gram of root than that of
clovers (Evans 1977).

Phosphorus “mining”
There is considerable interest in harnessing plants that can
mimic the ability of species (notably members of the
Proteaceae and Lupinus albus L.) that develop cluster
(proteoid) roots and exude organic anions (e.g. citrate,
malate and oxalate) in response to P deficiency (Ryan et al.
2001; Vance et al. 2003). The organic anions liberate
sparingly-available phosphate (Gardner et al. 1983) and
organic P (Hayes et al. 2000) from soil; a process that is
conceptually consistent with “mining” P (Lambers et al.
2006). However, the objective of mimicking this specialised mechanism in agricultural plants is not to deplete the
sparingly-available P resources of the soil; it is to increase
the rate at which accumulated P is mobilised until the size
of the accumulating pool of inorganic and organic P is
stabilised. High concentrations of organic anions are found
in the rhizosphere of a number of grain legumes, as well as
some perennial pasture legumes (Pang et al. 2010;
Richardson et al. 2011).
A number of attempts have been made to increase
organic anion production and release using molecular
genetics. Most have not succeeded in improving plant P
nutrition, or apparent success has not proven to be
repeatable (see review by Richardson et al. 2011). Overexpression of malate dehydrogenase enhanced the efflux of
a range of organic anions from roots of Medicago sativa L.
and the P nutrition of the transgenic plants was improved in
an acid soil (Tesfaye et al. 2001). The P nutrition of transgenic barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) plants was also substantially improved in an acid soil as a result of enhanced
release of malate from roots. However, in this case the
benefit was shown to be due to improved root growth as a
consequence of the alleviation of aluminium toxicity; not
malate-induced release of sparingly-available P (Delhaize
et al. 2009).
Plant roots release phosphatase enzymes that are able
to mineralise a wide range of organic P substrates.
Increased phosphatase activity by roots occurs in response
to P deficiency, and depletion of soil organic P within the
rhizosphere has been demonstrated for a range of plants
(Chen et al. 2002; Richardson et al. 2009). It is therefore
commonly proposed that manipulation of root phosphatase
activity may provide novel opportunities to improve plant P
use by reducing the accumulation of P in soil organic
matter or by enhancing the turnover of soil organic P
(Richardson et al. 2011). However, evidence that selecting
plants for enhanced root phosphatase activity may be
beneficial for plant P nutrition is limited. Although marked
variation in release of phosphatases occurs between plant
species (e.g. Tadano et al. 1993), variation in root
phosphatase activity may only account for a small
component (<5%) of the variation in plant growth response
(e.g. George et al. 2008).
An alternative strategy has been to over-express genes
that introduce a novel capacity to plant roots for release of
phosphate from organic P (e.g. phytate) which accumulates
in fertilised soil (Richardson et al. 2009). Although
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effective under controlled conditions, improved P nutrition
of transgenic T. subterreaneum has not, however, been
observed consistently when grown in soil (George et al.
2004). The effectiveness of the approach appears to be
limited by poor substrate availability, low efficacy of
enzymes in a soil environment and is confounded by
presence of soil microorganisms that already play a seminal
role in mineralising organic P (George et al. 2005).

Improved P utilisation efficiency
When plants can achieve equal P uptake from soil, those
with lower internal P concentrations (i.e. improved P
utilisation efficiency) will, by definition, yield more. There
are a number of pasture plants with relatively low critical
internal P concentrations. Examples include: Holcus
lanatus L., Austrodanthonia richardsonii, Microlaena
stipoides (Hill et al. 2005); L. uliginosis, L. corniculatus
(Davis 1991); and the tropical legumes Stylosanthes
humilis, Centrosema pubescens, and Lotononis bainesii
(Hart and Jessop 1982; Andrew and Robins 1969).
It is sometimes argued that selecting agricultural plants
for improved P utilisation efficiency (lower internal P concentrations) will be an effective way to reduce the P
requirements of agriculture (e.g. Rose and Wissuwa 2012).
Likewise, when the product being exported from an
agricultural field has a lower P content, the maintenance P
requirement of the farming system should be reduced.
Consequently, arguments have also been presented for
selecting plants to achieve lower P exports from
agricultural fields (Veneklaas et al. 2012). Grassland
systems present some unique challenges to these notions.
Firstly, the pasture is not the product being removed from a
field except during forage conservation, so changes to P
utilisation efficiency will only have a very indirect impact
on P removal in products. It is also notable that grazing
enterprises with very low P exports (e.g. wool enterprises)
do not have lower PBE (Weaver and Wong 2011). This
may be associated with the fact that grazing systems are
characterised by high rates of P cycling and return to the
soil in decaying plant material and animal excreta. The
second problem is that if improvements in P utilisation
efficiency were to result in lower P concentrations in
herbage, it could adversely affect animal nutrition and
production of growing, pregnant and lactating ruminants
(Ozanne 1980; Betteridge 1986).

Pasture plant improvement
Presently, there are no cultivars of the keystone temperate
pasture legumes that are used because they are more P
efficient. An attempt has been made to examine variation in
response of T. repens to P fertiliser application. Response
to P measured in glasshouse studies was considered to be
genetically controlled with moderate heritability (Caradus
et al. 1992; Caradus 1994). However, differences in
response to fertiliser under field conditions were
subsequently found to be minimal (Caradus and Dunn
2000). In part, this may be due to our relatively poor
understanding of the interactions between P efficiency
traits and the factors in field soils that may confound
responses to soil P fertility (e.g. other nutrient levels, AMF
and disease stresses) (Richardson et al. 2011).
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There are a number of reports of variation in root traits
that indicate genetic progress in P acquisition efficiency
may be feasible. Genetic variation in root morphology is
extensive in white clover, and the narrow sense heritability
for the limited range of root parameters that have been
described are of sufficient magnitude to suggest a good
response to selection (Caradus and Woodfield 1998). Key
targets would include increased root length and reduced
root diameter, increased branching, and longer root hairs.
White clovers of widely contrasting root morphology,
showed differences in branching rate, but all of the clover
lines investigated were strongly herringbone in their overall
root pattern (Crush et al. 2005). Nichols et al. (2007) found
that topology in white clover is strongly fixed genetically,
with little influence of inbreeding over nine generations.
This suggests that changing the topology of clover root
systems is unlikely to be readily achieved, and more
productive breeding targets are specific root length (root
diameter), branching frequency and root hairs.
Phenotypic selection for root characteristics is time
consuming and difficult, particularly in field environments.
Marker assisted selection (MAS) is a tool through which
genetic markers can be used to screen germplasm for traits
of interest on a large scale. MAS still requires an initial
period of intensive phenotyping in order to identify
markers, but can increase the efficiency of breeding
programmes (Collard et al. 2005). Synteny between species
can also be used to identify common genes that are
associated with phenotypic traits. For example, Faville et
al. (2006) found synteny between quantitative trait loci
(QTL) for rooting depth in perennial ryegrass and root
QTLs in rice. Tesfaye et al. (2007) also suggest that
synteny among legumes should enable identification of
QTLs for responses to P stress and development of P
efficient legumes.
As outlined previously, targeted genes can be
incorporated into breeding material within or between
species using genetic modification. The use of transgenics
for improving P efficiency has been reviewed recently with
most examples being crop, rather than pasture species (Tian
et al. 2012). To date, there has been no clear example of
direct and consistent benefit of transgenic approaches for
plant P nutrition under soil conditions.
Interspecific hybridisation is potentially valuable
because it enables introduction of traits from outside the
existing genetic variation of a species using traditional
plant breeding techniques. Although there are only few
examples of interspecific hybridisation to improve root
traits in pasture species, some major improvements have
been achieved. The acid soil (aluminium) tolerance of
Phalaris aquatica has been increased substantially by
introgression of genes from P. arundinaceae, a weedy
relative (Culvenor et al. 2004). Drought tolerance in
Lolium multiflorum has also been improved after
hybridisation with Festuca arundinacea (Thomas et al.
2003). Interspecific crosses are now also being utilised in
the genus Trifolium, particularly between T. repens and its
close relatives, to develop novel hybrid clovers (Williams
et al. 2010; Jahufer et al. 2012). In this way some of the
limitations of white clover may be overcome. Notably, T.
repens x T. uniflorum hybrids show potential for substantial
changes in root morphology and development of P efficient
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forage legumes (Nichols 2012; Williams et al. 2013).

Conclusions
It is reasonably clear that efforts to reduce the
concentration of plant-available P at which pasture soils are
managed will have significant benefits. Lower concentrations of available P will slow the accumulation of P in soils
with high P sorption capacity and will help to reduce losses
of P to the wider environment. The clearest and most
immediate gains can be made by ensuring that pastures are
not fertilised above the available soil P level that achieves
maximum pasture production.
Use of productive forage plants with improved root
foraging will reduce the critical P concentration of the soilplant system and is an obvious goal to pursue. Lynch
(2007) has argued that greater success will be achieved by
focussing on selection of root traits that can improve root
foraging instead of selecting for response to P application.
Opportunities for introgression of genes by interspecific
hybridisation (or transgenesis) need to be pursued as they
are likely to be important for improving a range of root
traits. However, there will be practical limits on how far
the development of lower critical P plants can be pursued
without impacting on production.
Pasture system ecology also puts practical boundaries
around the gains that can be made by selecting for root
foraging alone. The botanical composition of temperate,
grass-legume pastures, for example, varies markedly with
soil type and climate. Even when the keystone legume
species has a wide geographic application, reducing its P
requirement to a level below that of its companion grass(es)
is pointless. For the pasture system shown in Figure 2, the
critical P requirement is presently 15 mg P/kg soil (Olsen
extractable P) and determined by the P requirement of
subterranean clover. Reducing the critical P requirement of
the clover to ~10 mg P/kg could reduce P fertiliser inputs
by ~30%. However, this would also align the legume’s P
requirement with that of the main desirable companion
grass in the system (e.g. Phalaris aquatica; Hill et al. 2010)
and the effort needed to make further gains would then
double.
Plants that can “mine” sparingly-available P sources in
pasture soils will be necessary to capture further
efficiencies in P use. The objective of these plants is to
access P that is presently unavailable to the pasture.
However, sparingly-available P is a finite soil resource, so
the lasting benefit comes from stabilising the accumulation
of P in high P-sorbing soils, and lower soil P concentrations
in all soil types. Root foraging and P-mining traits need not
occur in the same genotype. Intercropping white lupin with
various crop species has demonstrated that P mobilised by
cluster roots is also accessed by the interplanted species
(e.g. Gardner and Boundy 1983; Li et al. 2007; Simpson et
al. 2011), so combining appropriate P efficient genotypes
in a mixed pasture is likely to be an effective strategy.
Innovative fertilisers will provide further additive
benefits for P efficiency if they can be developed. They are
an attractive option because plant-based solutions will take
time to achieve and adoption will be slow and determined
by the rate at which pastures are renovated. By contrast, an
improved fertiliser would be adopted relatively quickly.
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Like most agricultural challenges, P efficient pastures will
be achieved most effectively by a combination of genetic
and management responses.
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